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Boy Scout Troop 7(il,
the leadership of Lou 
nnd Dclbcrt Alford, I; 
elated over winning n 
standing award for display
crafts. Their display was tin- 
can craft and attracted much 
attention at the Scout-O-Knma 
recently. These 28 boys meet 
every Thursday at McMasters 
Hall, 17-Hh and Yukon. More 
Scouts are being sought, as 
woll as'leaders.

Miss Sally Collins, Joan
Swinlz, and Bill Harrison motor 
ed to George Air Base to visit 
Sgt. Eddie VonBeliren this week-

Mr, and Mrs. Roger Blackmail
and son David have spent the 
week at thi» ,.horne..of Mr. a

leriof the boys and girl: 
lonjenjoy the games and 

.'cry
old. From 2 'til  ! the barky 

filled with

. Glenbur /islting' with Mrs.
Maud Lester, sister of Mrs.
Blackmail and being show th(
sights by their niece and ne 
phew and little Gall. The Black 
mans arc on vacation from San 
Lorcnzo, Calif.

~ The many   friends of Mrs. 
'.Kick West of 174th and Casmir 
wish her well and hope that 
soon she will be up and around. 
Mary is In White Memorial Hos-

Mlke VnnSnnt, 18326 Reglna

The cake was. beautifully d 
ated and accompanied with, 

lads of Ice-cream. Mrs. Flor-' 
nee VttnSant was assisted by 

Laura Cortelyou.

Mrs. Alex Bates, 17039 Glen-
burn, Is entertaining her mother 
Mrs. G. A. .Crossed of Caddo, 
Okla'., who arrived this week 
to spend a part of the summer.

Tile third anniversary of theJ
Northrup Square Dance .Club, 
the Kickin' Chickens, was a 
"bang-up" affair, as many 
ikits were presented to the en 
joyment of the croWd. Tho'st

jroup Discusses 
Sewer Problems

Mi's.""Raymond Adamson. 17027 in our area joining in the fun
ncludcd the Dave Dyers, Ed

Lou ' Simons. Th( 
held at the evel 

imms Barn.

Collins 

popular Sv

This limy he what ninny of
you working mothers have been 
looking for, a nursery for chil 
dren 2-B whith  -the* care .of a 
registered nurse. The "Play 
house," owned by Mrs. Yvonne 
Petersqri, is located' nt 2747 Ca- 
brilb and has many advantages

pital, having undci-ggnc'surgery Cor children,-both for play and
.pro-school, educ 
week or month, as
Torrancc 3097 for details.

Care by 
sired, call

Ave., celebrated his birthday
with a big party Saturday; 12| The Knllok family, J 7809 Ar

Idath Ave., is loaded with ador- 
able puppies Five to be exact 

I thru arc- two weeks old. They 
\ arc> part Uoverman and arc 

'looking for homes. Are you 
interested in a pel? If. so you

SCOUTS HONORED ... Member* of Troop '.761 uponsored by the North Tor'ranoe Clvli; 
Improvement Association are Hliimn hern In. their display, which was honored recently at the. 
Scout-O-Knmn. Scoutmaster Is Lou Simon.

God's Miracle Powers Shown
"Out of the Night," a film entire re-development of the lifi

portraying the story of God's of the victim.
miracle power In restoring "life" other services each Sunday
to an alcoholic who had desert- ar? held at 9;30-Sunday school; 
'd his family and his future for n o'clock   morning worship; 
Irink, will be shown at the 7:30 0:30   youth groups; and on 
'vcnlng worship hour at t.h c Thursday, 8 p.m., Bible study on
First Baptist Church of El Nido, the Book  , Ephosian3 . Thc
Sunday, according to Rev. L. L.
Piscl. church Is located at 182nd St

The sound-color film traces the and Kingsdale Ave.

Annual Lutheran Picnic 
Scheduled for Sunday

The annual picnic of the Fir 
Lutheran Church will be held on 
Sunday afternoon, June 29, h 
Torranco park. It,will begin ai 
1 o'clock with a potluck dinner 
The committee members 
charge of arrangements ai 
Mrs. Qharles Hearing, Mrs. Wes 
ley Megow, Fred Wise, an 
Charles Reintsma.
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The El Nldo Civic .Assoclalion 
net Monday night at the ells- 
rlct's clentcntary school. First 
in the discussion panel was the 
ost to each home owner of 
he new sewers to be installed 
ly the county In the near fii-

As each householder must 
lear the financial burden, not 
mly of his assessed share of 
he main pipelines, but also of 
he connection lo his property 
which he must contract for pri 
rately), considerable, interest 
,vas evidenced In the discussion.

According to present laws, 
vhen sewers are available, prop- 
>rty owners may continue to use 
'xistlng facilities, .(such as .cess- 
xiols, or septic tanks) only un- 
II repairs or replacements are 
lecessary. When such- eventual- 
ties occur, property owners 
mist then mqke the necessary 
connections from their property! 
to the main sewer line, rather] 
than make the repairs or re- 
placements. i

Phe proposal was made that a! 
number of residents agree tol 

the same contractor, there-] 
by lowering the unit cost per 
homeowncr. E. H. Uisdon, pres 
ident of the association, appoint 
ed a committee to canvass the 
property owners regarding their 
wishes in the matter. Heading 
the committee as chairman is 
D. Trupe, with S. McDowell and 
Grace Arrighi assisting.

A. K. Wnllu'r, :i"i. of HKVM 
President Av.'., Hinlu.r (llv, 
KOI II golnif nnd  eoniliig Mon- 
diiy nflerniinii.

Klrs( \Vnlker. driving 11 ear 
In \Vllmlngton, beeiune In 
volved In n collision on east 
Anahelni HI. An he \VIIH be 
ing riwhed In un ambulance 
to \Vllnilngton Receiving Hos 
pital, II Impiieneil.

The ambulance. running 
with Nlren full blast, rrashed 
Into n rnr driven by Mrs. 
Dorothy Chamberlain, .11, of 
Ilowne.v. Walker, his nephew,
tvlm hi nlunle lo ac
company him to the hospltnl 
from the first 'arrldent, mid 
nmhnlance driver Rlehanl lin 
ker, 2(1, of \Vllmlngton, were 
all Injured.

Another unihnlancc nfeg eall. 
ed and (he three were carted 
off for treatment. Police said 
Mrs. Chamberlain salt! that 
her enr radio was playing and 
she failiil to hear the siren.

ATTKND8 SCHOOL . . . S/ 
Hgl. Carl n, Myrlck, son of 
Mrs. Besskv Myriek, 14A W. 
2l(llh St., Is presently train- 
Ing as an Air Force Technician 
nt the L'SAF Technical School 
at Warren Air Force Base, 
Wyoming.

H \itm:<tri: PITS
AM» IMT1OS

Our Specialty

Completely Installed 
At Vour Home

from $125
REDWOOD FENCING   GARAGE

AiiiPOHT M tiiti'it
4274 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Just off Hawthorne] 

FR. 2-2133 or 2-2134

NKAL SILENCE
. . . Receives Commission

Heal Silence 
Commissioned 
2nd Lieutenant

Neal C. Silence, son of Mr. 
Mrs. W. C. Silence; 2372 Mari- 
copa PI., received his commit 
sjon Thursday as a second lieu 
tenant in the Army. The officer 
was presented gold bars at grad 
uation ceremonies of the Signal 
Corps' Ol'ficnr Candidate Depart 
ment class.

Thc Army commission award 
ed "Lieutenant Silence, along 
with 81 other officer candidates, 
climaxed 22 weeks of Intensive 
classroom and field iiisfruclion 
During the rigid. course, general 
military and leadership training 
emphasis on operation and main 
tenance of Signal Corps c 
miinlcations equipment, were 
stressed.

Horn in Torrance, Lieutenant 
Silence . attended University of 
California three years. He en 
tered Army service In Septem 
ber, 1950.

Thursday's OCS graduating 
class of 82 Is the eighth and 
largest at Fort Monmouth since 
Signal Corps officer training 
opened here- last September. In

Lieutenant Silence is married 
and resides with his wife Bette 
JoArin at 301 Wall St., Baton- 
town, N. J.

|nlps

Th« Stllhhlcfleldfl, 4311 Went 
178th St., are back from a very 
relaxing vacation. Zelma Cor- 
win of Glenburn Is off to Japan, 
where she is to be employed 
for some time. Hear Scout 
Master Walt Bronson took the 
boys on a very exerting hike 
to Santa Ana Canyon this Sat 
urday . . . Sorry to hear that 

ky and Judy Richtcr have 
measles . . . Also Sandy 

Fagnano, who has been ill

 yl Ilronson and Donnn 
Drake did a very nice number 

11 the Three Arts Revue last 
light. A tap to Donkey Sere 

nade in a taffeta shirt in the 
lotith American manner of 

fuchsia with black ruffles, a 
big hat with a fuchsia band, as 

a huge belt.

Truck Upset In 
Highway Crash; 
Driver Injured

A milk truck driver was In 
jured when his vehicle was 
struck by another at Hawthorne 
Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy. 
early Monday morning, accord 
ing to Torrance police.

Driver of the ear which 
struck the tnick, Hector Her- 1 
rera Jr., 17. of -10(il Newton St.. 

:ted by police for failure 
to stop for. a red signal lighl.

Officer M. H. Porter reported 
that the milk truck, driven by 
William. Skoc-zylas, 23. of Long 
Beach, was headed west on Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. when the Her- 
rera car crossed through the 
Intersection, striking the truck, 
pushing It over on its side.

The milk man WHS taken to 
Harbor General- Hospital by 
F'&M ambulance, when- he was 
treated for cuts and lacerations.

Police said Hc-nvra apparent- 
ly stopped for the simial. then 
started up when he thought the 
bichwav was clear.

At tint Entrance lo Ton-bin 
Municipal Airport

» C. Orrmllcr  - Mgrs. -- "Tiny" M

Half Way House
lieslunrunt   Motel - Cotktutl I.OUIIRI'

ON PACIFIC COAST HIWAY

si»i;o AL I'll in: ON i i;.vsio> 
TIGHT s< m:i;.\ inn si; .ions

FULL SIZE

s< m:i:\ noons....
RED WOOD

I.4M. OIL ..........

OPEN SUNDAYS TILL NOON

7"
* EA,

I 75
  GAL,

JOSLIN LUHBER co
* Wklll IMIOM: 175 

17112 Went 4'nrNOii, TorrniH'e

EXTRA ALL-PURPOSE STORAGE
Steel STOR-ALL Cabinet

EXTRA CLOTHES STORAGE
Steel STOR-ALL Wardrobe

MAIL ORDER COUPON

Please send me tho following all purpose cab- I 
inets at your special price of $14,99.

UNIVERSAL'S TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER
BRINGS YOU THESE REGULAR S22.50 VALUES AT ONLY

YOUR CHOICE. BUY ONE OR BOTH . . . Cabinet siie 60'.' higK, 

24" wide, 20" deep. Here's the Sale on Steel Cabinets'you've been 

waiting for Buy.now! SAVE 1/3..........................................................................:...............

S1499

PAY ONLY 75c DOWN   75c WEEKLY

The World's LoweNt 1'rtaod Furniture Store

1317 SARTORI AVE... TORRANCE
THK HO.MK OF   GKNKUAI. KI.KCI'IIU:   SI.MMONS   SKAI.V I'llll.C'O 
GAI'T'KKH « HATTI.KH   M.UilC C.IIK1-1   IIKNI)I\   AI.EX.VNIII'IK (SMITH

Phone Torrance 2296 Open Friday NighU Until 9 P.M.

You Deal Only With Us   No Banks   No Finance Co.


